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'GLOUCESTER
nMETHODIST CHURCH,

UNVEILING ROLfc OF HONOR AND
? MEMORIAL TABLET ?

At the Methodist Churoh, Glouccfw

ter on Sunday afternoon Ja9t tho.coro

mony -of unveiling.' a! Rolf of Honor,

presented to tho Church' by Mr. and

Mrs.: G. S.. Brooker, to th(t.mcmory of

the lads of tho congregation who
tin-

j
/

flwered tho -coli of Empire, and' also a ?

handsome Memorial Tablet to tho late V
Rev. R. II. Pittendrigh, the. first Minis-.' ^

tervof the Gloucester Cirouit.of tho

Methodist Church, who died oh aofivo :

service at Galllpoli In the early days of -

the war, was performed. The preaoher
tho Rev.' C. T; Lusby said lhat;theso

were memorials to brave men who had
answered tho -coll for the most woii-

.

dcrful duty thq world^hod'. ever
,
seen.-

Bravo men .who. had $one fortlratftl
'

V
earned for their country .'. and

.

/.theni-.

selves for* all time undying famo. ;v In
*

Britain and In' olhor countries wero

famous places whore men's' deeds

would bo remembered'. as long as tho

countries lasted.. This young country:

In the' greatest crisis the world 'had

ever known had the privllego of bear-
'

ing a part, and Australia and many of

her sons proved themsolves 'faithful

unto death.' Theso memorials wo

would. lcavo to our children andl our
*

children's children thai v»ey. might'
never forget the brave

.

men of 'thesb *;.

.

times. A fragment from a* letter Trofin

one ?of; Robert Pittendrigh *s comrades'
.

In arms, spoke of the departed soidler

In highly eulogistic terms. His death,
it stated, was mourned' throughout tho

whole battalion.

.

Then followed a praycr ^oi dedica

tion.
-

T,be inscription on the ?

Memorial
Tablet read.:

'13th Battalion A.I.F. In Memorlaxn,
Corporal Stretcher Bearer Robert Her

bcrt Pittendrigh. .IJnlisted Sept- 7,

1014; Fatally Wounded in LontfiPJnie
u

Engagement 'whilst endeavoring to

bring in a Wounded Soldier under ,

Heavy* Fire.'
'

|

The following names appeared ,oni

the Roll of Honor: r

: Cpl. C. Akhurst, Pte. A.. Wyborn,
Pte C. Pfeiffer, SIg. E. Anderson1M.M.,
Pte. II. Phillips. Pte. R. Phillips, Pte,

J. Finch, Pte. H. Gunn,- Pte. G, Gunn. ^

Pte. T. Shelton, Pte. W. Thurtow, Pte,
A.* Lostroh, Pte. H. Dransflel j, Rev^R'.

B. Lew, y.M^C.A.' ?

.

'

? An eloquent and thoughtful sermon

was preached by the Rev. Lusby, the
'

text being taken from the tentli

verse of the second chapter of 'the

Epistle to the Hebrews. During the.

course of his remarks he said that men

who had been at the front stated that

our soldiers had no time for
.
whait

'would bo' called conventional religion

but they did. feel some living religion

In their hearts. There was some won--

dcrful religion in them whelbor. {hey.

realised it or not. The men were -so
^

wonderful that' even under the hottest

fire they would go out with no

thought of danger to. themselves, and

carry In wounded men.
tfo

one could

ever make him believe .but that God

was working in their H\es. . .

The anthems 'God 1° my Shepherd,
'

and 'Rock of Ages,' were beautifully
.

rendered by the choir, which ? \vm

under the ablo conductorship of Mr.

Brooker, while that difficult solo 'My
'

Task,' was splendidly Interpreted by
~

?Rev. L. Wright.
^

'

;

Among a very large congregation

wos the Shire President and his wlfcy;

Mr. nnd Mrs. J. W. Corbctt, and vlsl-
: ,

1

tors from all parts of tho
distriot.'

.
\

*

'

\
1


